
Minutes of St. Anthony CCW Meeting    September 14, 2020 

President, Barb Lynch called the meeting to order. Chaplin, Pat Capra led the group in opening prayer. 

There were 19 members present, all wearing masks and seated 6 feet apart to follow social distancing 

rules during COVID time.  Minutes of our last meeting, March 14, 2020 were reviewed and allowances 

were made for items listed that could not take place because of COVID restrictions.  CCW donation to 

Wolf Ridge will be used during this school year.  The donation for Extreme Faith camp was not needed 

as the camp was canceled.  CCW Spring Luncheon for April 18th was canceled along with monthly CCW 

meetings and activities because of COVID restrictions.                                                                          

Treasurer, Mary Ranallo reported a checking account balance of $6,417.72. 

Old Business:  

• Members shared frustrations and sadness over living under COVID restrictions, but all agreed it 

was important to stay safe and stay healthy.  All were thankful for today’s meeting and the 

opportunity to come together to take care of CCW business and pray. 

• Rita Niebuhr thanked St. Anthony volunteers for working at Ruby’s Pantry on Sept. 5th.   

The food pick up went well.  Rita was also thanked for coordinating the volunteers.  We will see 

if it is possible to work a different month in 2021. 

New Business: 

• Barb welcomed new circle leaders: Madonna-Maggie Wickre, St. Rebecca-Barb Lynch, St. 

Theresa-Deb Fox, St. Bernadett-Pam Kruger and Joan Hochman, and St.Ann-Diane Thorp.  Two 

circles are still checking on new leaders.  Discussion continues regarding the challenges of 

contacting members for CCW service needs.  Circle leaders will try to contact all on their lists to 

update information.   

• Katherine Husby volunteered to coordinate volunteers to prepare the meal and help serve for 

the January 2021 blood drive.  Charlotte Carlson, Toniann Knutson, Rita Niebuhr and Pat Capra 

volunteered to help.  (Update-9/21/20: St. Anthony is scheduled for January 2022, not 2021).  

• Members approved sending $200.00 donations to each of the organizations that we 

contributed to last year to cover donations for 2020.  Treasurer, Mary Ranallo will provide us 

with the complete list at our next meeting.  

• New CCW Officers were installed and all were presented a red rose bouquet in thanks for past 

service.  New President: Kathy Epple, Vice Presidents: Rita Niebuhr and Rita Vanek, Secretary: 

Valarie Kohn, Treasurer: Mary Ranallo, Chaplin: Pat Capra.   

New Officers will serve an undetermined amount of time, dependent on when and how we can 

resume normal church activities. 

Prayers requested for: For all the needs of those affected by Corona virus, for Cindy,  Rosemary, Nancy 

Ruppel, David Lynch, Ann Capra, Mike, Mary Beth, Glen, and Steve Ranallo. 

Next meeting date to be determined according to needs.  



Respectfully Submitted: Valarie Kohn+ 

 

 


